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every ten years since 1790, as required in the u.s.
constitution, the united states has taken an official
head count to help ensure a government by and for the
people. the census counts every man, woman and child
to guarantee that all people are fairly represented in the
political process.

every 10 years, following the national census,
the bipartisan Washington state redistricting
commission is established for the purpose of
redrawing legislative and congressional district
boundaries. Four of the five commissioners are
appointed by the Legislature. they, in turn, appoint
a fifth, non-voting, non-partisan chairperson.

what are districts?
states are divided into discrete areas that contain
approximately equal numbers of people for the purpose of
voting and equal representation at the federal and state
levels. these areas are known as districts. population data
from the u.s. census is used to divide people into state and
federal voting districts of approximately equal population.
the boundaries are adjusted over time to maintain
approximately equal populations among districts.

the commissioners must meet specific
qualifications and adhere to the principles and
requirements established in the state and Federal
constitutions and laws when creating a new
redistricting plan.
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how do i find my district?
you can find out which district you are in by
going to the district finder tool and typing in your
home address at:
www.redistricting.wa.gov

where do i get more information
about my district?
elections are administered at the local level by
county auditors (except King county, which has
a dept. of records and elections). these offices
are available to help you with district information,
registering to vote, requesting an absentee ballot,
and other elections-related services.
For additional information, and for extra copies of
this map, please contact your county auditor or:
po Box 40220
olympia, Wa 98504-0220
email: mail@sos.wa.gov
360-902-4151
www.sos.wa.gov/office
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who draws the lines?
every state in the union draws their lines differently. most
states’ districts are drawn by their state Legislature.
others use special commissions or staffs to draw the
map for legislative consideration. only six states use an
independent commission to draw the lines. Washington
is one of them, and the second of the six to delegate the
task to a commission.
until 1983, the Washington state Legislature was
responsible for redrawing the boundaries of our
congressional and state legislative districts. the process
proved to be so time-consuming and contentious, that
the voters approved a constitutional amendment giving
the redistricting authority to an independent commission.
2011 marks the third time in state history that the
redistricting commission was formed to draw new lines.

what are the requirements?
state and federal law specify the requirements. in
summary, the requirements provide that district
boundaries shall have a population as nearly equal as
practicable. Consistent with equal population, lines
should be drawn to:
• make sure that parts of a district are not
physically separated.
• provide areas that are composed of convenient,
contiguous and compact area.
• make sure that, to the extent possible, boundaries
of cities, counties, neighborhoods and communities
with common interests are respected, and their
division minimized.
In doing its job, the Commission is to:
• provide fair and effective representation.
• encourage electoral competition.
• draw districts that do not purposely favor or
discriminate against any political party or group.

when do the new districts take effect?
the new districts are the basis for the elections
held between 2012 through 2021. in 2022, a new district
plan will be adopted. senators in the middle of their
terms in 2012 represent their new districts following
the 2012 general election.
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Legislative district/s
congressional district/s
aberdeen l19, 24 c6
airway heights l6 c5
albion l9 c5
algona l30 c8
almira l13 c5
anacortes l40 c2
arlington l39 c2
asotin l9 c5
auburn l30, 31, 47 c8
Bainbridge island l23 c6
Battle ground l17, 18 c3
Beaux arts Village l41 c9
Bellevue l41, 48 c9
Bellingham l40, 42 c2
Benton city l16 c4
Bingen l14 c3
Black diamond l5 c8
Blaine l42 c1
Bonney Lake l31 c8
Bothell l1 c1
Bremerton l23, 26, 35 c6
Brewster l12 c4
Bridgeport l12 c4
Brier l1 c2
Buckley l31 c8
Bucoda l20 c3
Burien l33, 34 c7
Burlington l40 c2
camas l18 c3
carbonado l31 c8
carnation l5 c1
cashmere l12 c8
castle rock l19, 20 c3
cathlamet l19 c3
centralia l20 c3
chehalis l20 c3
chelan l12 c8
cheney l6 c5
chewelah l7 c5
clarkston l9 c5
cle elum l13 c8
clyde hill l48 c1

colfax l9 c5
college place l16 c5
colton l9 c5
colville l7 c5
conconully l7 c4
concrete l39 c1
connell l9 c4
cosmopolis l19 c6
coulee city l12 c4
coulee dam l12 c4
coupeville l10 c2
covington l47 c8
creston l13 c5
cusick l7 c5
darrington l39 c1
davenport l13 c5
dayton l16 c5
deer park l7 c5
des moines l30, 33 c9
dupont l28 c10
duvall l45 c1
east Wenatchee l12 c8
eatonville l2 c8
edgewood l31 c10
edmonds l21, 32 c7
electric city l12 c4
ellensburg l13 c8
elma l24 c6
elmer city l12 c4
endicott l9 c5
entiat l12 c8
enumclaw l31 c8
ephrata l13 c4
everett l21, 38 c2
everson l42 c1
Fairfield l9 c5
Farmington l9 c5
Federal Way l30 c9
Ferndale l42 c1
Fife l25 c10
Fircrest l28 c10
Forks l24 c6
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Friday harbor l40 c2
garfield l9 c5
george l13 c4
gig harbor l26 c6
gold Bar l39 c1
goldendale l14 c3
grand coulee l12 c4
grandview l15 c4
granger l15 c4
granite Falls l39 c1
hamilton l39 c1
harrah l14 c4
harrington l13 c5
hartline l12 c4
hatton l9 c4
hoquiam l24 c6
hunts point l48 c1
ilwaco l19 c3
index l39 c1
ione l7 c5
issaquah l5, 41 c8
Kahlotus l9 c4
Kalama l20 c3
Kelso l19 c3
Kenmore l46 c1
Kennewick l8, 16 c4
Kent l11, 33, 47 c8, 9
Kettle Falls l7 c5
Kirkland l1, 45, 48 c1
Kittitas l13 c8
Krupp l13 c4
La center l18 c3
La conner l10 c2
Lacey l22 c10
Lacrosse l9 c5
Lake Forest park l46 c7
Lake stevens l44 c1
Lakewood l28, 29 c10
Lamont l9 c5
Langley l10 c2
Latah l9 c5
Leavenworth l12 c8
Liberty Lake l4 c5
Lind l9 c4
Long Beach l19 c3
Longview l19 c3
Lyman l39 c1
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washington state districts

the 2012 redistricting plan equalizes the legislative
district populations to within an overall range of 93
people, while the congressional districts vary by no more
than 19 people.
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the number of people allocated to each district is
determined by dividing the total population by the
number of districts possible. at the federal level, with
a total population of 6,724,540 and 10 districts, each
congressional district contains approximately 672,454
people. at the state level, each of the 49 legislative
districts contains approximately 137,236 people.
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Sedro-Woolley

Oak Harbor

smaller districts are also created for elections at the
local level for many different purposes. Locally, people
are divided into commissioner or council districts, school
districts, fire districts, and other special purpose districts.
Where you live determines the districts you can vote
in, and who represents you in offices ranging from your
congressional and state legislative representatives, to
your local school board member, or fire commissioner.
Voters may only vote for the candidates listed on their
district’s ballot.

redistricting is the process of changing boundaries of
voting districts so that all districts have approximately
the same number of people to ensure all citizens are
equally represented in government.

office of the secretary of state
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what is redistricting?
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reapportionment is the redistribution of the 435 seats
in the u.s. house of representatives among the 50 states
every ten years following the census. each state receives
at least one congressional seat. the remaining 385 seats
are divided or “apportioned” according to the state
population. some states grow faster than others, so
some states will lose seats, while others will gain seats.
the 2010 census counted more than 6.7 million people
living in Washington. With that growth, Washington
earned a tenth congressional seat.
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Lynden l42 c1
Lynnwood l21, 32 c2
mabton l15 c4
malden l9 c5
mansfield l12 c4
maple Valley l5 c8
marcus l7 c5
marysville l38, 39, 44 c2
mattawa l13 c4
mccleary l24 c6
medical Lake l6 c5
medina l48 c1
mercer island l41 c9
mesa l9 c4
metaline l7 c5
metaline Falls l7 c5
mill creek l44 c1
millwood l4 c5
milton l30 c8
monroe l39 c1
montesano l19 c6
morton l20 c3
moses Lake l13 c4
mossyrock l20 c3
mount Vernon l10, 40 c1
mountlake terrace l1, 32 c2
moxee l15 c4
mukilteo l21 c2
naches l14 c4
napavine l20 c3
nespelem l12 c4
newcastle l41 c9
newport l7 c5
nooksack l42 c1
normandy park l33 c7
north Bend l5 c8
north Bonneville l14 c3
northport l7 c5
oak harbor l10 c2
oakesdale l9 c5
oakville l19 c6
ocean shores l24 c6
odessa l13 c5
okanogan l7 c4
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olympia l22 c10
omak l7 c4
oroville l7 c4
orting l2 c8
othello l9 c4
pacific l30 c8
palouse l9 c5
pasco l9, 16 c4
pateros l12 c4
pe ell l20 c3
pomeroy l9 c5
port angeles l24 c6
port orchard l26 c6
port townsend l24 c6
poulsbo l23 c6
prescott l16 c5
prosser l16 c4
pullman l9 c5
puyallup l25 c10
Quincy l13 c4
rainier l2 c10
raymond l19 c3
reardan l13 c5
redmond l45, 48 c1
renton l11, 33, 37, 41 c9
republic l7 c5

richland l8 c4
ridgefield l18 c3
ritzville l9 c4
riverside l7 c4
rock island l12 c4
rockford l9 c5
rosalia l9 c5
roslyn l13 c8
roy l2 c10
royal city l13 c4
ruston l27 c6
sammamish l41, 45 c8
seatac l33 c9
seattle l 11, 32, 34, 36, 37,
43, 46 c7, 9
sedro-Woolley l39 c2
selah l15 c4
sequim l24 c6
shelton l35 c10
shoreline l32 c7
skykomish l39 c1
snohomish l44 c1
snoqualmie l5 c8
soap Lake l12 c4
south Bend l19 c3

south cle elum l13 c8
south prairie l31 c8
spangle l9 c5
spokane l3, 6 c5
spokane Valley l4 c5
sprague l13 c5
springdale l7 c5
st. John l9 c5
stanwood l10 c2
starbuck l16 c5
steilacoom l28 c10
stevenson l14 c3
sultan l39 c1
sumas l42 c1
sumner l31 c10
sunnyside l15 c4
tacoma l27, 28, 29
c6, 9, 10
tekoa l9 c5
tenino l20 c10
tieton l14 c4
toledo l20 c3
tonasket l7 c4
toppenish l15 c4
tukwila l11 c9
tumwater l22 c10
twisp l12 c4
union gap l15 c4
uniontown l9 c5
university place l28 c10

source information
Vader l20 c3
Vancouver l17, 18, 49 c3
Waitsburg l16 c5
Walla Walla l16 c5
Wapato l15 c4
Warden l13 c4
Washougal l18 c3
Washtucna l9 c4
Waterville l12 c4
Waverly l9 c5
Wenatchee l12 c8
West richland l8 c4
Westport l19 c6
White salmon l14 c3
Wilbur l13 c5
Wilkeson l31 c8
Wilson creek l13 c4
Winlock l20 c3
Winthrop l12 c4
Woodinville l45 c1
Woodland l20 c3
Woodway l32 c7
yacolt l18 c3
yakima l14, 15 c4
yarrow point l48 c1
yelm l2 c10
Zillah l15 c4

Legislative and congressional district boundaries
as adopted by the Washington state redistircting
commission and amended by the 2012 Washington state
Legislature in engrossed house concurrent resolution
4409 on February 7, 2012. (Files: Leg_amend_FinaL
and cong_amend_FinaL)*
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projection, datum and coordinate system Lambert
conformal conic projection. horizontal control is based
on the 1983 north american datum Washington state
plane, south zone, u.s. feet.

*this map was created using the redistricting
census 2010 tiger/Line® Files.
While every effort has been made to ensure the
overall accuracy of the data, the Washington state
redistricting commission is not responsible for any
limitations of the source data.
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2011-2012 redistricting commission staff
Bonnie Bunning, executive director
heather Boe, executive assistant & outreach coordinator
Cathy Cochrane, communications director
Rachel gorman, office coordinator
genevieve o’Sullivan, outreach coordinator
and communications director
nicholas Pharris, gis and data analyst
David valiant, gis and data analyst
Ryan Wilke, gis and data analyst
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